
 

T&C’s for Film & Photo 
shootings   

 

Reefsteamers Association 
PO Box 1736,  Germiston 1400, Republic of South Africa 

 
Train hire and tour proposals: photo@reefsteamers.com 

 

On all proposals:  Price changes due to taxes, price increases or supplementary wishes are reserved        2017.12.15 

 
2019.09.16 

 
 
Booking Policy: 
 
A. The prices are for the Photo/Film session only and do not include any other costs, such as props, additional 
lighting, additional power points, meals, liquid refreshments etc. (except if included in our offer)  
 
B. To confirm your Photo/Film Session:  Full payment on invoice receipt is recommended, latest 2 weeks before your 
chosen session date, to confirm your booking if not so your reservation will be cancelled 
Thereof excluded are last minute bookings:  special conditions apply, in any case the full price has to be paid before 
the day of your session 
 
C. Steam locomotives and diesel shunter hiring: :  Full payment on invoice receipt is recommended, latest 2 weeks 
before your chosen session date, to confirm your booking; otherwise the locomotives would not be available. 
Deadline for steam Loco booking is 7 days prior your session date, in this case immediate payment is required.  
No steam locomotives are possible for last minute bookings (except your date is a normal train running date) 
 
 
Refund Policy for Photo / Film sessions: 
 
1.A Commercial photo / Film sessions: If you have to cancel your booking: 
- more than 2 weeks before your Reserved / Booked date: we charge 25% of the total costs as administration fee 
- between 1 and 2 week before your Reserved / Booked date: we charge 50% of the total costs 
- less than 1 week before your Reserved / Booked date or failing with article B & C of this T&C's: we charge 100% of 
the total costs 
 
1.B Private photo sessions and Reefsteamers public Photo shootings:  
- If you have to cancel your booking, an alternative booking date will be offered 
- If you failing with article B & C of this T&C's: we charge 100% of the total costs 
 
2. If we have to cancel your booking:  
2.A Commercial photo / Film sessions: We offer you an alternative date or a refund 
2.B Private or Reefsteamers public Photo shootings: We offer you an alternative date 


